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Soleo Health Expands National Specialty Infusion Pharmacy Platform with Opening of Several Locations

Newest West Virginia Facility Takes Number of Pharmacies to 19 Nationwide

McKinney, Texas, March 26, 2018 – Soleo Health (http://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?

id=smartlink&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.soleohealth.com%2F&esheet=51778889&newsitemid=20180326005782&lan=en-

US&anchor=Soleo+Health&index=1&md5=3f6c8602ea9fc513cac669b2aa12ab32), an innovative leader in specialty
infusion services, announced today the expansion of its national specialty infusion pharmacy platform, which now
totals 19 locations nationwide, with pharmacy licensure in all 50 states.

Soleo Health recently opened a state-of-the-art specialty pharmacy in West Virginia (/west-virginia.html). The new
facility is located at 204 Three Springs Drive, Suite B, in Weirton, West Virginia, 26062, phone: 304.207.9856.

Soleo pharmacies typically feature a sterile pharmacy complex, complete with innovative equipment and software
designed to safely care for patients requiring specialty infusion to treat their complex or chronic conditions. The
West Virginia pharmacy location, as with most of Soleo’s pharmacy locations, offers the flexibility for patients to
receive their care in the comfort of the home or on-site ambulatory infusion suites.

Soleo pharmacy locations serve patients requiring specialty infusion therapies, such as those for anti-infectives,
parenteral nutrition, bleeding disorders, inotropic and immunoglobulin (IV & subcutaneous) therapies. Soleo
places the highest priority on building and maintaining a sterile pharmacy complex to compound therapies in a
clean and safe environment.

During the past several months, Soleo also opened several other specialty infusion pharmacy branch locations
throughout the country, including those in Orlando (/orlando.html), St. Louis (/st-louis.html) and Denver (/denver.html).
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“There is great demand for the type of expertise required to manage patients with complex specialty pharmacy
needs delivered by Soleo Health. Our newest West Virginia location provides us the flexibility to care for patients in
West Virginia, Western Pennsylvania and the Ohio Valley. The services we offer, coupled with the clinical
capabilities we bring and the outstanding care we deliver, significantly benefits patients, providers, health systems,
payors, and manufacturers. Our reputation for providing exceptional patient care and clinical support is
demonstrated through our proven positive outcomes.

This affords us the opportunity to deliver quantifiable clinical and economic value to clients across every market
we serve nationally,” said Drew Walk, chief executive officer.

“As one of the fastest growing specialty infusion companies in the industry, we have experienced double digit
growth every year since our inception in 2014 and cared for thousands of patients while adding hundreds of new
team members to our dedicated staff,” Walk concluded.

About Soleo Health

Soleo Health (http://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?

id=smartlink&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.soleohealth.com&esheet=51756656&newsitemid=20180209005761&lan=en-

US&anchor=Soleo+Health&index=6&md5=650bc7de80461fb78e4f3a1e48a4b7e6) is an innovative national provider of
specialty home and alternate-site infusion services. Its team of experienced clinicians provides exceptional care in
managing patients with complex or chronic conditions through comprehensive therapy management programs.
Soleo ensures patients’ clinical needs are met by compassionate and caring associates who deliver personalized
care, which results in an enhanced patient experience.

Soleo Health operates 19 locations throughout the U.S. with pharmacy licensure in 50 states, and is accredited by
The Joint Commission. For more information, visit www.soleohealth.com (http://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?

id=smartlink&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.soleohealth.com%2F&esheet=51756656&newsitemid=20180209005761&lan=en-

US&anchor=www.soleohealth.com&index=7&md5=bc3d986a0e9a0fc08aa5904d01d251da) or connect with Soleo Health
on Facebook (http://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?

id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fsoleohealth&esheet=51756656&newsitemid=20180209005761&lan=en-

US&anchor=Facebook&index=8&md5=9b14026775b58f56b79e36b553c4006b), Twitter (http://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?

id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fsoleohealth&esheet=51756656&newsitemid=20180209005761&lan=en-

US&anchor=Twitter&index=9&md5=b6be8d8b6022bcce795c3eb8320a0b84) and LinkedIn

(http://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany-

beta%2F1684870%2F%3FpathWildcard%3D1684870&esheet=51756656&newsitemid=20180209005761&lan=en-

US&anchor=LinkedIn&index=10&md5=a03d4e25f220c3ff18659d0c82a388a8).
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